Abstract: A total of 77 samples from streams and rivers were found to contain populations of Tapinothrix (Pseudanabaenaceae), a genus currently confused with Homoeothrix (Oscillatoriaceae). Three species within the genus were identified: T. ozarkiana sp. nov., T. varians. and T. janthina.
Introduction
Homoeothrix (ThureT ex BorneT et Flahault) kirchner is defined as those nonheterocytous filamentous cyanobacteria that are polar, with basal cells of the filament wider than the apical portion of the trichome, which often tapers to a hair (komárek & AnAgnosTidis 2005) . The genus is currently polyphyletic. The type species, H. juliana (BorneT et Flahault) kirchner, and at least four other taxa belong to the Oscillatoriaceae and possess widened discoid cells like other members of that clade. The majority of the species (over 20 taxa), however, have very thin trichomes, less pronounced tapering, and peripheral thylakoids, placing them in the Pseudanabaenaceae. This latter group has included taxa in Amphithrix küTzing ex BorneT et Flahault, Leptochaete hAnsgirg, and Tapinothrix sAuvAgeAu. The name that is considered correct for this group of taxa is Tapinothrix (komárek & AnAgnosTidis 2005), but most of the taxa have remained in Homoeothrix pending transfer, which has occurred only very recently (Bohunická et al. 2011 ).
These taxa demonstrate the potential taxonomic confusion generated by having three different starting dates for cyanobacterial taxonomy (mcneill et al. 2006) . Homoeothrix was mistakenly considered a member of the Nostocales, and so has its starting date with BorneT & Flahault (1886) , although it has long been considered a member of the Oscillatoriales, starting with gomonT (1892, as Lyngbya juliana meneghini ex gomonT). By the most recent standards, most of the species (Tapinothrix) are in the Synechococcineae, the subclass containing the coccoids, which start with Linneaus. The group is poorly known, requires revision, and is a taxonomic minefield with respect to the botanical code.
Homoeothrix, under any of its generic epithets, is scarcely reported from North America. H. varians and H. janthina have been reported from mountainous regions in both the western and eastern United States (PrescoTT 1951; sTein & Borden 1979; komárek et al. 2003 (Johansen et al. 2007) .
Recently, as part of the NAQWA program, we realized that Homoeothrix, particularly those taxa allied with Tapinothrix, are actually quite abundant in North American streams. Their small, inconspicuous, and uncharismatic nature has likely led to them being ignored, or simply recorded in the past as Oscillatoria sp. or Lyngbya sp. We suspect that there may actually be many Tapinothrix taxa in North America, but that they are very difficult to separate with confidence. In this paper we document the most widespread and easily diagnosed species present in North America, transfer these taxa to Tapinothrix so that the genus will be more properly recognized, and describe Tapinothrix ozarkiana sp. nova.
Materials and Methods
Samples were collected for the NAQWA program, and included stream and river samples from around the United States. The 77 samples in which Tapinothrix populations were found to occur were a small portion of the total NAQWA set of collections examined, and were chosen because workers counting the soft algae in the samples had indicated the presence of either Amphithrix or Homoeothrix. Samples were preserved in formalin, and in most cases had been processed in a tissue grinder.
Analyses began with a set of collections from streams in the Ozark Mountains. A total of nine samples from Arkansas and Missouri made up this intensively sampled set (Table 1) . Following study of these samples, a key to the North American species was constructed, and an additional 68 samples from various locations in the United States were studied and Tapinothrix populations were keyed to species using the key constructed from the Ozark Mountain populations.
Algae were examined at 1000 X magnification using Olympus and Zeiss high resolution photomicroscopes with Nomarski DIC optics at both the Academy of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia and at John Carroll University. Most similar to Tapinothrix gracilis (hAnsgirg) Bohunická et Johansen, but having narrower trichomes and longer cells, the latter particularly in the basal region of the trichome.
Results and Discussion

Tapinothrix ozarkiana
Filaments at first in small, loose fascicles, when mature in large dense fascicles, not incrusted with calcium carbonate, without an obvious base of coccoid cyanobacteria, 10-80 µm long. Sheath colorless when young, becoming distinctly yellowish with age, thin to wide, not uncommonly extending past tip of trichome. Trichomes distinctly constricted at the cross-walls, tapering, 2.3 -3.5 (4) µm wide, tapering to a hair, which is 1 µm wide. Cells barrel-shaped, isodiametric or slightly longer or shorter than wide in midregion, Bohunická et Johansen, it is not calcium-incrusted like that taxon. We first saw this taxon in samples from the Ozark Mountains where the best-developed populations occurred, but with further examination it was apparent in other regions of the United States. It is epilithic in circumneutral to slightly alkaline running waters. Filaments in loose fascicles, often with a basal layer of coccoid cyanobacteria. Sheath colorless, often extending past the end of the trichome. Trichomes only slightly constricted at the cross-walls, often cylindrical, 1.5-2.3 µm wide, but typically slightly thinner at apex than at base, sometimes tapering to a hair. Cells mostly isodiametric, or longer or shorter than wide, sometimes disarticulating.
This taxon includes populations that we originally referred to as Homoeothrix simplex voronichin (Fig. 2a-d ). This latter taxon is 2.0 µm wide, does not noticeably taper, and has cells consistently shorter than wide. H. janthina reportedly has isodiametric cells, which can be slightly longer or shorter than wide. However, in actively growing populations of H. janthina, trichomes can be seen which are dominated by cells distinctly shorter than wide. Thus, H. simplex could not consistently be separated from the widespread H. janthina, and at this time we recommend H. simplex not be used for populations in the USA. H. borneti is also confused with this taxon, having cells isodiametric or longer than wide, without any constriction at the cross-walls. We also recommend that this taxon not be used at present.
Tapinothrix varians (Geitler) Bohunická et
Johansen ( Filaments in loose fascicles, often with a basal layer of coccoid cyanobacteria. Sheath colorless, often extending past the end of the trichome. Trichomes only slightly constricted at the crosswalls, mostly cylindrical, 2.2 -2.5 (3.6) µm wide, but sometimes tapering to a hair. Cells discoid (½ as long as wide) in meristematic regions, typically shorter than wide elsewhere, becoming isodiametric to longer than wide in distal part of trichome. This taxon is most easily confused with H. janthina. When cylindrical trichomes with discoid cells are found (Fig. 2g) , this is a clear indication of the presence of T. varians. Although diameter overlaps a small amount, cells of this species are mostly wider.
Biogeography
We were able to clearly differentiate three Tapinothrix species in our samples. Based on the keys and illustrations given in komárek & AnAgnosTidis (2005), it seems possible more species exist in North America. Indeed, in a separate study, Bohunická et al. (2011) found a new Tapinothrix species in a desert stream in Utah, which they described as Tapinothrix clintonii Bohunická et Johansen. We considered H. simplex, H. borneti, and H. margalefii as possible additional species in our samples. These taxa are separated by very small morphological differences in size, as well as habitat preference and colony morphology. This difficult group would greatly benefit from molecular sequence analysis, but so far only T. clintonii has been sequenced. Tapinothrix usually grow tightly associated with other cyanobacteria (Chroococcus, Calothrix, Phormidium, Pleurocapsa, Homoeothrix juliana) , have unique culture requirements, and no isolates of any species except T. clintonii exist, making sequence work difficult to undertake.
Taxonomy of Tapinothrix is additionally difficult due to the fact that these species often co- Fig. 3 . Geographic distribution of samples containing Tapinothrix species discussed in this paper. The 77 samples shown are from many hundreds of sampled and studied localities in streams in all regions of the United States. Black circles represent localities in which T. ozarkiana were found, and many contained either or even both T. varians or T. janthina. Hollow circles are additional sites in which either T. varians or T. janthina were found, but T. ozarkiana was absent. (Table 2) , and it appears at present that there are not geographic limitations on the distribution of any of the taxa. The 77 localities from which Tapinothrix were isolated demonstrate that the genus is present in rocky streams, typically in high energy mountain streams. Tapinothrix were found in the Pacific Coastal Range, Rocky Mountains, Ozark Mountains, and Appalachian Mountains (Fig. 3) . The exceptional collections were two samples from Michigan, which has clean rocky streams but no mountains (Fig. 3) . Our dichotomous key worked well on populations we examined, and we were able to identify species with fairly high levels of confidence. However, plasticity within populations was observed, and it may be that we would detect incorrect determinations if we had resolution from molecular data. We suspect that we may have underestimated the species diversity in the genus, and certainly further work on this inconspicuous but widespread genus is required.
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